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sages between the-#arious islands lyinig near the junction of the

river St. Clair, with the lake of that namne, shall be equally free
and open to the ahipi, vessels and boats of both parties..

M.b ~To the rivera in " passing through"' whichï ail Âmlàeridan-ves-
sels are thus declared to be immune from Adxniralty process of
arrest, must be added the St. Lawrenae, Ylàikon, Porcupine and
Stikine, undp' article XXVI. of the Tresaty of Wahington, 1871,
which provic e i that the navigation of these rivera, ascending and
descending "f rom, to, and into, the aea, shaîl forever remnain
f ree and open for the purposes of commerce" to the subjecta of

el the Britannie Majesty and to the citizens of the United States,
subject to any laws and regulations of either country, within

its own territory, not inconsistent with such privilege of f ree
navigation."

This latter clause in the article conceding f nd open navi-
gation for the purposes of commerce to both nations, subject to
the conditions prescribed, is an acknowledged doctrine of inter-
national law, and though flot expressed in the article of the
Treaty of 1842, applies equally to that treaty P,, it does to the
Treaty of 1871. For no treaty con be construed to carry with it,
by presumption or implication, a surrender, in so far as the privi-
leged territorial concession is concerned, of one of the highest
r)ghts of sovereignty, viz., that of legîslation (I-l' x ~'aioa

JI Law, 5th ed., p. 340) ; or to relieve the treaty-privileged aliein citi-
zens of the foreign nation, while within the territory of the con-
ceding nation, of their subordination to the general public laws
and police regulations affecting sucli privileged territorial con-
cession within such territory. And one of the doctrines of inter-
national law is that ail such treaties are to be construed xnost
favourably to the conceding nation - United States v. Arredontdo,
7 Peters V.S. 691.

The Roman law deelared that ahl navigable rivera were so far
public property, that a f ree passage ovcr them was open to every-
body; and the use of their banks (jus literie), for anchoring

s' vessels, lading and unlading cargo, and acta of the like kind, and

M te be incapable of restriction by any right of public domain.
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